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lateat successes, and lias been running
in New York for sonie months under the
titie of ' The Royal Middy.' It is alto-
gether different from, 'hat one niight
-expect from a German cornue opera,
being bright, sparkling nmusic, as full of
tricky peculiarities as Offenbach's or
Lecooq's best efforts. There 18 not an
uninteresting bar in the opera. It is
free, mnelodious nusic, yet very rich ini
harmonies. As a draniatic conception,
'while oonstructed on a comparatively
flimsy plot, it is full of comical situations,
of which the company mnade the niost.
Miss Florence Ellis, 'who sang Fanchette,
the merry mariner, has a sweet, well-
cultivated voice, and an airy grace of ac-
tion and delivery which captivates both
eye and ear. A perfectly natural. actreas,'with a pretty face and figure, lier per-
formance was one of the niost deliglitful
oever witnessed in Toronto. Mr. Hei bert
Archer, as the Brazilian, 'the niost
foolish of five fooliali brothers,'ý wau very
successful, both in appearance and sing-
ing. The barcarole which he singa in
the first act wus an excellent conception
,O>f the soft, sensuous muici which, is
ipopularly supposed to be peculiar to
-Central and South America. The other
parts were ail well suistained, notably
that of Ixamberto, by Mr. Etugeiîe Clarke,
who nmade a great hit in the stirring
sword song ini the first act. The choruses
were weli sung, while the orchestra,
untier the direction of Signor Operti,
'was excellent. The acconipaninients
'were peculiar]y rich in their scoring, and
the orchestration was brilliant and
strong. Airogether, 'The Very Merry
Mariner' left a very favourable inîpres-
sion in Toronto, although, iii this case,
-there wau the saine ignoring ()f a worthy
performance that we regret to record in
tiat of Fatinitza.

On the lUth, Rafael Josüffyv gave a
concert at the pavilion of thre Hortictul-
tural Gardens. A large auidience asseni-
biled, over twelve hundred people being
present. Joseffy is a pianist of whom,
great things are said, and of whom con-
mn'uently great thingzs were expected.
Continental critics have ail spoken high-
]y of him, as have the Ieadinig cities in
United States. On tis occasion he
p]ayed a severely classical programime,
an.d displayed wonderful study and
bedW*iqeie. He plays with almost fenui-
aine dclicacy, and hlm cultivated to
the highest extent the ekusiache .Ruhe

which Gernian artiste strive for. Bis
shading and expression were wonder-
ful]y fine and exquisitely graduated,
his piani&simo8 being clear and dis-
tiiîct, while seemniug only whispers.
With ail these fine powers, which muet
belong to every true artist, though not
necessarily, perhaps, to the samne extent,
one gets the idea either of coldness or
seif-repression. 0f these one is not ar-
tistic, in the senFe that artistic means
warrnth and feeling, as well as absolute
finger correctness and relative strength ;
while the other is coinsci ent iou snees as to
the interpretation of bis conception of
the composer's idea. lh at Joseflyisanot
ccdd was shoiwn by the splenidour of his
rendering of Chopin, and by the bright-
nesa and fire exhibited in two tian-
scriptions of his own which he played.
The inference is natural. that his re-
serve in the rendering of the severer
work was the resuit of bis desire to show
us the compositions as it appears to hirn
that thtir authors, would have thern
played. In this lies bis great aitistic
power, and that it is great is undeniable.
Yet Joseffy lacks that niagnetism and
power over his audience exrercised by
such. perforiners as Liszt and Rubin-
stein, with whorn soîne of his adnmirers
wou]d fain clasa hlm. We admire his
delicacy and bis exquisite treaiment of
the works as Beethoven and Bachn pro-
bably played them, but we cannot help
thinking that bad the masters had such
pianos as we have to-day, they would
have played theni differently.

The principal draruatic event of the
month was the appearance, for three per-
formainces, of Miss Mary Anderson. The
plays selected were 'Evadne,''1 Ingornar,'
and 'Love.' The first-naxned drama ws
largely borrowed by its author, Sheil,
from. the ' Traitor' of James Shirley, a
writer of the seventeenth century, and,
like most of Sbeil's plays,waswritten with,
a view to the acting of Miss O'Neil. It
was firat produced in 1819. 1 Iigomatr'
is a translation by Mrs. Loveli frorn the
Germanof Belliingbausen; and 'Love'is &
specîmen, and not a particularly favoulT
able one, of the dramatic powers of ' ýlier]-
dan Knowles. We had occasion to rc-
mark last niontn, that in Miss Andersonl
there are the materials for a great actreEsl
After seeinig her ai ain, we feel con-
strained to ssy that -rbether or not LefOD
inaterials wili] be tiirned to proper aC-
count will depend upon the lady herseU.
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